Dear St. Clair County Business Owners, Managers and Employees:
Starting Friday, July 10, a promotion organized by the St. Clair County COVID-19 Business Recovery
Committee called Shop.Dine.Win will begin offering $1,000 in weekly prizes in an effort to promote
and support local businesses. The promotion will run from July 10 – August 21. This campaign is made
possible by the generous support of both DTE Energy and AT&T Foundations.
Many area businesses have been impacted by temporary closures and business changes related to
COVID-19. As local residents have begun to resume many activities like shopping and dining, the
Shop.Dine.Win promotion is a fun way to capture customers while they are out in the community
supporting countywide businesses. By simply sharing a “selfie” photo while out enjoying a great meal,
personal services at a local nail or hair salon for example, or buying or browsing items at a local store,
an individual will be entered to win weekly prizes of $500 in cash or $100 in gift cards (four $25 local gift
cards).
The Shop.Dine.Win promotion encourages supporting local businesses.
required to participate.

However, no purchase is

For your customers and visitors to enter, their “selfie” photos can be shared on the Facebook event
page @supportstclaircounty with the hashtag #supportstclaircounty or uploaded at:
www.supportstclaircounty.com. Winners will be selected at random by the St. Clair County business
recovery committee each week. Members of the committee and their immediate family are ineligible to
participate.
What does it cost for my business to participate? There is absolutely no cost to your business.
The Shop.Dine.Win promotion and prize giveaways are made possible by the St. Clair County Business
Recovery committee with generous support from the DTE Energy and AT&T Foundations.

How will Shop.Dine.Win being promoted? Social & digital media, radio, billboards and more
How can your business help to promote the Shop.Dine.Win promotion? Remind customers as they
visit or enter your store or while checking out, that by simply sharing their photo from your store or
restaurant, they can be entered for a chance to win $500 in cash or $100 in regional gift cards awarded
weekly. The promotion begins July 10 and ends August 21.
How do my customers/visitors share or submit a “Selfie” from our business to enter? They can do so
via one of two ways. Share on Facebook or submit online.
Option 1: Facebook @supportstclaircounty and use the #supportstclaircounty
Option 2: supportstclaircounty.com (click on Submit a Selfie)
Full participation rules are available at: supportstclaircounty.com

Thank you campaign sponsors!

